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At Drake Relays .

Girote, Hlyinit win
Sanflireis

Scarlet and Cream cindermen
raptured one first place, tied for
iinother, and took one third, fourth
and fifth place in the 32nd annual
Drake relays at Des Moines Fri-
day and Saturday.

Hip Six champion Herb Grote
heaved the javelin 211.27 feet in
Friday's preliminaries anil won the
event without throwing In the
finals.

Harold Hunt, Husker pole vault-er- ,
soared 13 feet 8 inches in the

air to share first place vault hon-

ors with William Williams of Wis-
consin. Vic Schleich tossed the
iron ball 49 feet, 1 Inch to take
second place a the highly touted
Al Blozis of Georgetown heaved
the shot 33 feet, 5'i inches, win-

ning the event but failing to set a
new record.

Altho Nebraska finished fourth
in the sprint medley relay Friday,
the Cornhuskers led the American
record breaking Texas team until
the last exchange of the baton
when fumbling caused the Nebras-
ka lads to lose their lead.

Half mile relay team of the
Huskers finished in third place
while Ray Prochaska took fifth
place in the discus.

120 hicb hurdles (finale Won by Wright,
Ohio Stale: second, Owen. Howard Payne
college; third. Edwards, Oklahoma A.
M ; fourth, Horvath, Northwestern; fifth
r iwh. Northwestern. Time :14 K.

University four mil relay final i: Won
tv Michigan (Purdue, l.enke, Ackermxn.
Vlsnerl; second, Notre Dame; third, Ohio
Stale; fourth, Marquette; fifth, Missouri.
Time 17:37.

ll) yard dash (final: Won by Terry,
Texas; second, Tarrmt, Alabama: third.
Hrnwn. Uiuii'lana State; fourth, Kamsdell,
Texas; fillh, Millen. Marquette. Tim
.Utv7.

I'nlverstiy 480 yard hurdle relav Ulnali:
Won by Oklahoma A. M. (Kdwards.
Munn, Nichols, Tte; second. Illinois.
Only two teams entered I. Time ;S9 .

(New Drake record. record. 1:0(1 1.
by Kmporia. Ktts Teachers in 1948 and
tied by Texas In 1940.)

c'nllrKe two mile lelay i final). Won by
Michigan Normal (Cole. Zemper, Brrenn- -

ki. Sju.nni; second. Abilene, Christian,
third. Miami, Ohio, fourth. PlMshur
Kansas Teaciieis; tilth, Co. Tim 7 M 6.

rniversity 440 yard relay (llnsl): Won
by Texas (Seay, Terry. Kamsdell, Htlli.
second. Kice: third, Illinois: fourth, Notre
1'i.nie. Time .41 1.

Special mile and a half race: Won by
hire. Notre Dame: second, Munskl. Mis-

souri, third. Svhwartzkopf, Michigan;
loiinh: Maw, Oklahoma A. A M. Time
(Ml

I'ole vault (final I: Tied for first. HINT,
NKKKAsKA, and Williams. Wisconsin, 13
Kit inches; (led for third, Dcfleid,
Minnesota, and Smith. Notre Dame. 13
f'ei; (led for fifth. Bevan. Kansas; Ricks.
Texas A. M.. Harris. Michigan Stat.
Tbi.stleihwalte, Northwestern. Mlokener.
Kansas; Stout. Illinois, 12 feel inches.

JniversMy two mil relay (final): Won

Minnesota nine
meet Huskers
in home game
The University of Nebraska

baseball team will open its home
sc ledule against the Minnesota
Gophers on the university diamond
next Monday and Tuesday. The
fiist game will start at 4 p. m. as
usual, but the Tuesday tilt will be-

gin an hour earlier due to a pre-
viously scheduled R.. O. T. C. pa-la-

which btgins at 5 o'clock.
A shakeup in the team schedules

from an earlier date to what was
to have been an open date is re-

sponsible for the change in time.
Xl o reth an half The2 ,200 stu-

dents at the University of Ar-
kansas are working to help pay
thtir way through school.
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Keep your play clothes fresh
and clean. Have them cleaned
or laundered regu.traly at

. .

ffor UN
hy haWe, (Alhec. Jamieson, Bursa
nnm: MT'". """"'; third; Ohio sta ":

I'lirdue; filth, rhlcuKo. Time
7 Mi

a
nr?ke r,,orl- F',rm',r record.

Stale in i!i;). ilin yni-- hurdles (flnnli: Won hv" Kelso
cn'l" p: f",unrt' ,ll"10i": '"!.

V-- ''r'l,lc;.fml,,h' Rl,nkin-
Diake. Time ',(13

,II'!iv"."? tffl i : Won by ;)TK. Nr..HI.AMtA, "11.27 fe..t: second, Vost.erK
Marniiolte. 2(13.58; third. Barker. Grlnnd!l"i. 70; lourth, Isham. Southwest Texas

Michlcan Normal. 1S3 01.
University half mile relay (final I: Wonby Rice (Blncc Snellson. Zimmerman.Mall); second, Michigan, third. NKHKAS-KA- :

fourth. Texas A. A M. Time 1:27. .V
Shot put (final): Won hv Blozis, Georiif-- "

.?. : second.
49 '' 1 inchmird, Hook. Michigan. 49 feet '4 ,

I'askvan. Wisconsin, 47 feet 10''
Inches; fifth, Webber, Purdue, 47 feet '7 inches.

College (1) mile relay (final): Won by
Kast Texas Teachers (Morris. D. Lowerv
Benson, K. Ixiweryl; second. Western
Michigan Teachers; third, South Dakota.Time 3:188.

College ( 2 mile relay (final): Won by
Howard Payne (Marshall, King Vander-vee-

Barccnal; second, Prairie View. Tex
third, Loyola; fourth, Oklahoma Baptist-filth- ,

Western Illinois Teachers. Time 3:18(Ties Drake, record by Oklahoma Baptist
In 1936.)

University mil relay (final): Won by
Noire Dame (Kehllg, Tupta. Schiewe,
Roy); second. Ohio Stale; third, Louisiana
State; fourth, Missouri. Time 3:13.9.

High Jump (final): Tied for first, Bovd-sto-

Oklahoma A. A M , and O'Rourke.
Noire Dam. 5 feet 4 '4 Inches; tied for
third, Sonneman, Kansas; Watklns, Tex-
as A. A M. ; Ray. Chicago; Walters. Bay-
lor; Sholow. Kansas: Rogers, Lincoln

Jefferson Cily, Mo.; Alien. Michi-
gan; Rii ks, lexas A. A fo., 6 ft. 2 Inches.

OUnetters
shellack
Huskers

Oklahoma, defending Big Six
champions in tennis, shellacked
the Nebraska racqueteers 6 to 0 in
the Cornhuskers' first court com-
petition at Norman Saturday.

In the singles Walter Mead de-

feated Harry Ankeny, 7-- 7-- 5:

Bob Davis won over Leon Davis.
6-- 6-- 1; Bill Tenihagen triumphed
over Keith Howard, 6-- 6-- and
Eddie Bedwell set down Bill Reis-enber- g,

6-- 1 and 6--

Doubles teams of Mead and Ten-
ihagen ran over Howard and
Davis, 6-- 6-- while Litchfield
and Davis beat Ankeny and F.eis-enber-

6-- 11--

An eye on I

! Girls
Sports

i By Susan Shaic
i
j

.OOnBBCiCiKBEiBEinCsl
Now that the annual WAA con-

vention is over we can sort of set-

tle buck and pay more attention
to intramurals. But first maybe
you'd like to hear a little about
what went on out at Wesleyan.

The convention opened with an
informal luncheon and the rest of

the day was spent attending meet
ings. Jeannette Mickey and Maty-ellc- n

Robison led two of the
groups and left a fine impression
of what WAA does on this cam-
pus. A banquet climaxed the day
with Dean B. E. Mc Proud giving
the main address. Saturday, those
delegates, whom the call girls
could get out of bed, met for
breakfast. Convention business
was concluded in the morning and
a farewell luncheon followed. Or-ches- is

put on the same program
as they will give at their recital
May 2. plus a demonstration of
technique, as the closing featuie
of the contention. All of the girls

ORCHESIS
presents

ANNUAL RECITAL

GRANT MEMORIAL
8:00

MAY 2

Tickets 35c

Secured at W. A. A. Ollice
r from Orthesis members. '

DAILY NEBRASKAN
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A tip top team . . .
Old Uncle Joe McCarthy's Yan-

kees are right where the diamond
prophets said they would be when
the first signs of spring put them-
selves forward. With this clan set-
ting the pace in flag race it
looks like a "goody" with much
chance for change because the
sneakers, Cleveland Indians and
Detroit Tigers are In fourth and
sixth v place respectively. Both
should and probably will be much
closer to the top notch before the
season moves too far along.

Things look even more bright
for that club with Ernie Bonham.
tossing a neat three hit shutout
Friday to lead the Yanks to a
6 to 0 victory over the Washing-
ton Senators which leaves the
New York boys a full game in
front of the American league
pack.
It's the nuts . . .

Screwiest nine to take the dia-
mond this year are those chaps
making up the Brooklyn Dodgers
under the equally balmy tutorage
of manager "Lippy Leo' Durocher.
Current idiosyncrasy is a heated
argument over the point of wheth-
er "Lippy" can think better and
guide his team more competently
by playing with them or watching
the play from the bench. Manager
Leo wants to sit on the bench, ;n
a "reclining position" because he
claims his ability comes to the top
easier when he is vertical instead
of horizontal.

Some of the other kids that he
plays with don't look at it from
thst point of view. Say those of
this group. "Uh-u- h, the boy's just
lazy. Ya can't think any better
laying down than you can stand-
ing up." "Lippy Leo" was still go-
ing strong for his point of view
on the basis that both he and the
ideas of the opposition should be
laid aside and forgot about. La3t
reports on the drip session say
negotiations are going from be J
to worse.
77if?y call it baseball . ..

Out of the south comes this
story from Starkville, Miss., which
should make us say. "Damn, we
haven't got such a bad baseball
nine at Nebraska after all, may-
be." Mississippi State and the boys
from Kentucky U got together
Friday to "play ban." Here's what
happened. Mississippi State play-
ers collected three homers, five
triples, two doubles and 15 singles
in defeating the Kentucky Xernel..
29 to 2. They sold popcorn, too.

had a grand time and congratulate
Wesleyan on their success.

As an extra highlight, of the
convention the girls tried to per-
suade Betty "Pootsie" Newman to
put on her little dance which is
staged at ihe Kosmct Klub show
She refused with the modesty of
a great artist.

You can purchase your tickets
for the Orchesis recital at the
WAA office. After hearing the re-

marks of the delegates, I am sure
it is something no one should mi..

Dr. Roeiilof to epcak
at convention in Ilinois

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, director of
admissions, will be the speaker on
a dinner program at the annua)
convention of the Illinois Confer-
ence of Parents and Teachers in
Belleville, 111.. May 1. His subject
will be "This Is Our World."

RENT CARS
Lowest Prices and Good Cars
Always Open and "No Red Tap"

Established 22 Yesrt

MOTOR OUTGO.
1120 P St.

hone 26119 for Reservations

V.,.:,-;.IJV- .
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Husker nine drops two
tilts to Missouri Tigers
After a severe drubbing at the'

hands of the Missouri Bengals on
Friday, the Husker baseball nine
came back yesterday afternoon to
hold the champion Tiger outfit to
a 5 to 1 victory.

On the mound for Nebraska was
Ernie Swanson who gave up five
hits during the tilt. The Missouri
team tied into two of his pitches
after he had issued a pair of
passes in the fifth to gather in a
pair of runs that were the high-sp- ot

of their win.
Pitching duties for the Tigers

were carried by Frank Graham,
who gave up six hits that were
well scattered thruout the nine in-

nings. His record shows no more
than one hit in any one inning. In
the eighth, Sauer and Herndon for
the Huskers had hit safely and
Dean Jackson took a base on balls

In a mitsliell-yo- ur, sports
shorts over news of the day

By Duke Sphatz.
....Nebraska trackmen re-

turned from California with a
high opinion of Berkeley Hos-
pitality. The Bears turned out a
good crowd for the Cornhusk-
er dual meet there, and it's ru-

mored that California will be
definite fixture on the sched-
ule. Coach Hamilton will bring
the Bears to Lincoln for re-
turn meet net May. And don't
be surprised if the track rela-
tions blossom into football re-

lations.
..Les MacMitchell, New

York's champion miler, paced
his team to two Penn Relay
victories as he ran a 4:13.6 an-

chor mile and a 1:51.1 anchor
half that earned N. Y. U. vic-

tories over Indiana, cream of
the Big Ten relay teams.

..Thurlo McCrady, coach at
Hastings college, Nebraska,
was appointed director of ath-
letics at South Dakota State.
The late Knute Roclaie once
called McCrady an outstanding
student of Football in the mid-dlewe-

..Huskers Eddie Schwartr-kop- t
and Butch Wertman are

now serving their terms as Ser
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to fill the bags with two down.
Swanson missed the chance to tie
or win his own game when he
grounded out to the Missouri third
baseman.

Tigers drub Huskers t
in opening tilt

Bill Spenser, Missouri mound-ma- n,

turned in a four hit game to
smother the Cornhusker nine 17
to 1 Friday afternoon on the Tiger
diamond.

The Nebraska squad was unable
to hit the offerings of Spenser un-
til the sixth inning when Dean
Jackson broke the spell. Later, in
the seventh, the Cornhuskers
knocked out three blows to send in
their only ecore.

The game opened Missouri's Big
Six conference baseball season.

geants with the 110th quarter-
master regiment at Camp Rob-
inson, Arkansas.

..The DiMaggio family out-
ranks any other baseball fam-
ily in history for all around
playing skill. Joe is playing for
the Yankees, Dominic wears a
Boston Red Sox suit, and Vince
is getting base hits for the
Pittsburgh Pirates.

. .The two New York teams,
Yankees and Giants, are both
holding substantial leads in
their leagues. The Yanks are
leading Boston .667 to .600, and
the Giants are ahead of Brook-lyi- n

.800 to .667. Who knows?
A New York woild series.

..Minnesota's George Franck
who ran the Cornhusker foot-
ball team ragged last fall- is
also cutting capers for the
Gophers' track squad. Franck
runs the century in less than
10 seconds consistently.

. .Hank Greenberg, Detroit
slugger, will hang up his field-
ers glove for a year as he soon
leaves to spend a year with Un-
cle Sam. Detroit will sorely
miss Greenberg, who helped
clout them to the American
league flag last summer.

Charge purchases will be billed
on Jnne ll SlatemenlR.
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a 3 -- star special

if FOUNDATION lOTION-f- w tt hen, young
look of a lovely ongal'i skin.

ft FACE POWDER-- ot tronikicent ond fragil

oi powder of pearl.

it HPSTICK a faithful oily . . . tourogeuily
witfntand the roughest weor . . . eating,
drinking and . . . you know what!
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3 popular shad combinations

FIRST FLOOR


